The Giant's Chant

This is the way he stomps his feet, stomps his feet, stomps his feet! This is the way he stomps his feet in his magic castle!

This is the way he falls asleep, falls asleep, falls asleep! This is the way he falls asleep in his magic castle!

This is the way he smells his lunch, smells his lunch, smells his lunch! This is the way he smells his lunch in his magic castle!

This is the way he chases Jack, chases Jack, chases Jack! This is the way he chases Jack in his magic castle!
The Giant's Chant

This is the way
he stomps his feet
stomps his feet
stomps his feet
This is the way
he stomps his feet
in his magic castle!
This is the way he smells his lunch
smells his lunch
This is the way he smells his lunch
in his magic castle!
This is the way he falls asleep
falls asleep
falls asleep
This is the way he falls asleep in his magic castle!
This is the way he chases Jack! chases Jack! chases Jack! This is the way he chases Jack in his magic castle!